
November PTO Meeting
11-7-23

Principal Update: Report cards go out 11-8 in the Red Folders. They will look a little
different this year. We have made some changes. Friday 11-10 is the Veterans day Program, all
Veterans are welcome. The N. Gym doors will open at 9 there will be refreshments. The
program will begin at 9:30.
Tuesday 11-14 is Picture Retake day and there will be no school on the Wednesday before
Thanksgiving 11-22.

Treasurer Report: Balance 25,077.18

Craft Show: 97 vendors have signed up for the craft show this year. That is 12 more than
last year. Saturday 11-11 is the craft show set up begins at 3:45 on Friday 11-10. After chairs
and tables are set out you begin to be dismissed. Please check the sign up sheet if you have
signed up and are not able to attend to let a PTO board member know.

Fundraising: The Believe fundraiser only made around $3000 this year. That was under
the profits that were made from last year. We are looking into adjusting timing on our fundraiser
so that there will not be so many at one time. Principal Fry agreed to help with this in the future.
Spirit Sale is doing well and will end 11-10
Ornaments sale, will continue though 11-11.
Family Picture Day, thoughts on a family photo day.
Multi day event
Separating the grades
Speaking with different venues.
Poll for interest (Amanda will be putting out a survey using google).

Santa Land Santa Land is Saturday 12-9 starting at 8:15 at St. Barts. Setup will be Friday
12-8 starting at noon due to 1st, 3rd, and 5th grade Christmas concerts.
The Boy Scouts have an event from 6-8 on the eventing of the 9th and have volunteered to take
down the decorations if we leave them up.
The photographer will be texting or emailing photos this year to save time in the Santa photo
line.

Tax Exemption: The tax exemption is done when we have received our number. The
game of chance application is in the works.

Craft Day Craft Day is12-20 please remember you need your clearance to participate
this day. Craft day goes from morning till around 2, each grade will do a different craft.

Motion to adjourn 1st Kristen Thompson 2nd Nikki Bracken




